Business
India's domestic air passenger
traffic up 17% in November

to the ongoing tourist season," the monthly statistical
analysis said.
The data noted that
SpiceJet led the industry
with 81.9 per cent punctuality rate (on-time performance) at four major airports of Bengaluru, New
Delhi, Hyderabad and
Mumbai. It was followed by
IndiGo (80.4) and Air India's
domestic operations (69.3).
The overall cancellation
rate of scheduled domestic
airlines for November 2017
stood at 0.48 per cent.
In addition, the data disclosed that a total of 716
passenger-related complaints were received last
month.
"The number of complaints per 10,000 passengers carried for the month
of Nov 2017 has been
around 0.68," the monthly
analysis said.
The data revealed that
IndiGo led the industry with
the highest market share of
39.4 per cent, followed by
Jet Airways (15.2), Air India
(13.6), SpiceJet (12.6), and
GoAir (8.9).
AirAsia India had a market share of 4.2 per cent, followed by Vistara (3.6), JetLite
(2.3) and Trujet (0.3).
Yatra.com's COO (B2C)
Sharat Dhall said: "The
month of November has
been good for all the airlines
as the passenger load factor
continues to grow compared to the previous
months."
"The domestic air passenger market grew by
16.99 per cent in November
over last year and we are
optimistic that this double
digit growth will continue in
the coming months driven
by economical ticket prices,
increasing capacity and a
number of long weekends."

New Delhi,
Domestic air passenger
traffic rose to 1.04 crore in
November -- up 16.99 per
cent -- from 89.66 lakh reported for the corresponding month of 2016, official
data showed on Tuesday.
The total domestic air
passenger traffic had risen
by 20.52 per cent to 104.51
lakh in October.
Data furnished by the
Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) revealed
that passenger traffic during
the January-November period grew by over 17 per
cent.
"Passengers carried by
domestic airlines during
January-November 2017
were 1,059.34 lakhs as
against 903.36 lakhs during
the corresponding period of
previous year thereby registering a growth of 17.27 per
cent," the DGCA said in its
monthly domestic traffic report.
According to the data,
low-cost carrier SpiceJet
had the highest passenger
load factor (PLF) -- a measure of capacity utilisation of
the airline -- at 95.5 per cent
during November.
"SpiceJet also recorded
the highest load factor for
the 32nd month in a row.
The load factor at 95.5 per
cent is also the highest in
SpiceJet's history. This has
set a new threshold in global aviation and we are
proud of that," SpiceJet's
CMD Ajay Singh said.
SpiceJet was followed
by budget passenger carriers IndiGo with PLF at 90.7
per cent and GoAir at 90 per
cent.
"The passenger load factor in the month of November 2017 has shown increasing trend compared to previous month primarily due
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The year Chinese smartphone
players dominated Indian market
By Krishna
SinhaChaudhury

New Delhi,
There are nearly 650
million mobile phone users
in India -- and over 300 million of them have a
smartphone. For these users,
Chinese players became the
first choice this year as they
launched devices with compelling features, thus dominating the budget and midrange price segment in the
country.
Chinese vendors captured 49 per cent of the Indian mobile phone handset
market in the first quarter of
2017 -- with a 180 per cent
(year-on-year) revenue
growth -- threatening to
wipe out domestic players
from the overall handset
segment.
Among the top Chinese
brands, Xiaomi witnessed
the biggest growth this year.
With a market share of
23.5 per cent and having
shipped
9.2
million
smartphones in the third
quarter this year, Xiaomi became the fastest-growing
smartphone brand with a
growth rate of nearly 300
per cent (year-on-year) in
the third quarter this year.
According to IDC,
Samsung had 23.5 per cent
market share in India, similar to Xiaomi, the LenovoMotorola combine was at 9
per cent, Vivo at 8.5 per cent
and OPPO at 7.9 per cent.
For Xiaomi, its Redmi
Note 4 device that was
launched in January at Rs
9,999 for the base model
(2GB RAM and 32GB
onboard storage) proved to
be a game-changer and its
best-selling smartphone

too. The company shipped
approximately four million
units of the device in this
quarter, said IDC.
Chinese brands like
Huawei (which sells its
youth-centric sub-brand
Honor in India), Vivo,
Motorola (a Lenovo brand)
and OPPO's performance
remained strong and contributed to more than half of
the total smartphone shipments in the country.
Aiming to push its position up in the highly competitive Indian market,
Honor launched flagship
products at "unbeatable
prices", like the highly-successful Honor 8 Pro (Rs
29,999) and Honor 7X (starting at Rs 12,999).
Vivo and OPPO's aggressive marketing spends also
paid them hefty dividends.
With smartphone growth
nearing saturation in
metros, Chinese players
were also busy building
their base in the tier II and
III cities.When it comes to
manufacturing in India,
Xiaomi announced its third
plant in the country based
out of Noida and the first facility for power banks in
partnership with Hipad
Technology.
Spread across 230,000
square feet, the Noida unit
is a dedicated facility for
Xiaomi power banks where
the Mi Power Bank 2i will be
assembled.The company already has two smartphone
manufacturing plants in Sri
City, Andhra Pradesh, where
more than 95 per cent of its
smartphones sold in India
are assembled locally.
Meanwhile, South Korean giant Samsung also
announced that it would in-

Top 10% earners have 55% of India's wealth: Report
and wealth", the report said
inequality in India has risen
substantially since the
1980s following "profound
transformations in an
economy that centered on
the implementation of deregulation and opening up
reforms".
"In 2014, the share of
national income captured
by India's top one per cent
of earners was 22 per cent,
while the share of the top 10
per cent of earners was
around 56 per cent. The top
0.1 per cent of earners has
continued to capture more
growth than all those in the
bottom 50 per cent combined," it said.
"This rising inequality
contrasts to the 30 years following the country's independence in 1947, when income inequality was widely
reduced and the incomes of
the bottom 50 per cent
grew at a faster rate than the
national average," the report added.
Based on a analysis of
fiscal and other data over a
long period of time, it said
income inequality in India is
at its highest since 1922,
when the Income Tax Act

New Delhi,
Income inequality in India has increaed since deregulation started in the
1980s, with the top 10 per
cent of earners accounting
for 55 per cent of the national wealth in 2016, according to a global research
report released on Wednesday.
The India-specific finding of the 'World Inequality
Report 2018' authored,
among others, by noted
economists Thomas Piketty
and Lucas Chancel, has a
part on the country titled
'Indian income inequality,
1922-2014: From British Raj
to Billionaire Raj?'.
Based on the World
Wealth and Income Database, which co-author
Chancel described at the release here as "most extensive database on income
CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name
from LALWANI POOJA VIJAY
to New Name BHOOMI
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Add. : C-504,
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E-Tender Notice
Guj Info Petro Ltd. (GIPL) inviting bids through for
“Requirement of DG Sets, Stabilizer, UPS with Batteries,
including electric Cabling for GIPL’s Data Center at Infocity
and 2nd floor, Udyog Bhavan office of GIPL” from eligible
bidders by E-tendering process. The last date for tender
downloading & submission is 04.01.2018. For more details
please visit website https://www.nprocure.com. Kindly visit
these website regularly for any updates in future.

INF/2238/17-18

SYMPHONY LIMITED
CIN - L32201GJ1988PLC010331
Regd. Off. : Symphony House, 3rd Floor, FP12-TP50, Bodakdev,
Off S.G. Highway, Ahmedabad – 380 054, Gujarat Tel: +91-7966211111 Fax: +91-79-66211140
E-mail ID – investors@symphonylimited.com
Website: www.symphonylimited.com

NOTICE FOR LOSS OF SHARES CERTIFICATE(S)
Notice is hereby given that following share certificate(s) of
.10/- each of the Company has been reported lost/stolen/
misplaced and the member(s)/their legal heir have lodged New
Share Certificates of 2/- each issued in lieu thereof for transfer.
Name of
Member(s)

Folio
No.

Old Certificate Old Distinction No. No. of
No.
From
To Shares

was passed.
The top one per cent of
income earners captured
less than 21 per cent of total income in the late 1930s,
before dropping to 6 per
cent in the early 1980s and
after, the report said.
However, with the top
10 per cent of earners capturing 55 per cent of the national income in 2016, India
is the worst performer on
this score among major regions, except the Middle
East, the study findings
showed.
More importantly, the
report disputes the discourse that rising inequality
is an inevitable fallout of
growth in the times of
globalisation.
"The fact that inequality
trends vary so greatly
among countries, even
when countries share similar levels of development,
highlights the important
role of national policies in
shaping inequality," it said.
Comparing the China

and India growth trajectories since 1980, it said China
recorded much higher
growth rates with significantly lower inequality levels than India.
"The positive conclusion
of the World Inequality Report is that policy matters a
lot," Chancel said.
"Since 1980, income inequality has increased rapidly in North America, China,
India, and Russia, while
growing moderately in Europe. However, there are exceptions to this pattern: In
the Middle East, sub-Saharan Africa, and Brazil, income inequality has remained relatively stable, at
extremely high levels," the
report said.
It also revealed the dramatic decline in the net
wealth of governments over
the past decades and the
decline in public capital,
ushering in greater concentration of wealth in private
hands.

GUJARAT MINERAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD
e-Tender Notice - 13/PP/ARC/CIVIL MAINTENANCE WORK/2017/(Re-invite)
e-Tender are invited for “Annual Maintenance Contract for Two years for the
Miscellaneous Civil Works (Repairs and Maintenance work as and when required)
at Plant &Colony Site at 2 x 125 Akrimota Thermal Power Station at Village
Nanai Chher, Ta: Lakhpat, Dist. Kutchh.”
Details are available on website www.gmdcltd.com and www.statetenders.com.
Please visit our website from time to time for any corrigendum /addendum.
Tender shall be downloaded from https://gmdc.nprocure.com and submitted
on-line as per e-tender notice.
No.INF/ABD/1526/2017-18

GUJARAT MINERAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD
e-Tender Notice - GMDC/PD/ATPS/O&M Contract Review/11/2017
e-Tender are invited for “Consultancy services for the preparation of Due Diligence
Report with respect to commercial, technical & human resource policies along
with the performance of the O & M operator to be reviewed” for our 2 x 125 MW
Akrimota Thermal Power Station.
Details are available on website
www.gmdcltd.com and
www.statetenders.com. Please visit our website from time to time for any
corrigendum /addendum.
Tender shall be downloaded from https://gmdc.nprocure.com and submitted
on-line as per e-tender notice.
No.INF/ABD/1527/2017-18

vest Rs 4,915 crore in expanding its Noida manufacturing plant to double the
production capacity of both
mobile phones and consumer electronics.
The Foreign Investment
Promotion Board approved
OPPO's request to open
single-brand retail stores in
the country. With this decision, OPPO became the first
smartphone company to
get this opportunity in India.
The Chinese players also
handled
the
postdemonetisation ripples well
with high decibel marketing, increased credit line to
distributors and efficient
channel management.
Global vendors, led by
Samsung, were able to withstand the aggressive Chinese
players
postdemonetisation owing to
their good distributor coverage and penetration in the
Indian market.Aiming to
gain a further foothold in

the offline smartphone market, Xiaomi opened its first
"Mi Home" store in
Bengaluru in May and plans
to add 100 such stores in the
next two years.Similarly,
Lenovo-owned Motorola
opened six "Moto Hubs" in
Delhi-NCR and Mumbai and
plans to open 50 more by
the end of this year.Huawei's
sub-brand Honor announced opening four
more exclusive service centres in Kolkata, Hyderabad,
Lucknow and Guwahati. Its
service centres are already
operating in 17 cities.India
this year surpassed the US
to become the second-largest smartphone market in
the world after China.Yet, according to Counterpoint
Research, only one fourth of
India's population uses
smartphones, thus making
the country an attractive
destination for Chinese
players in the mobile ecosystem.

Samsung launches QLED
curved gaming monitor in India
New Delhi,
Taking the gaming industry in India to a new
level, Samsung India on
Wednesday launched the
world's biggest QLED
curved monitor for gaming
enthusiasts and business
professionals
for
Rs
1,50,000.
"Samsung has always
been at the forefront of consumer-centric innovations
and the launch of QLED
curved monitor is in line
with that very commitment," Puneet Sethi, VicePresident, Consumer Electronics Enterprise Business,
Samsung India, told reporters here.
The 49-inch ultra-wide
curved monitor packs 'High
Dynamic Range' (HDR) technology which offers better
contrast, depth and range to
colours.The monitor uses

"eye saver mode" and
"flicker free technology"
which enhances eye comfort, obstructs blue light,
thereby reducing eye fatigue.
The bezel-less curved
QLED monitor with aspect
ratio of 32:9 provides a motion picture response time
with low input lag (which is
how fast the screen responds to commands), thus
reducing eye strain and preventing "ghost" images, the
company said.
It also features quantum-dot technology and a
wider colour spectrum.
Connectivity options include multiple input ports
that make it easier to connect the display with any
device.The monitor is available at Samsung shops and
will be available at retail
stores soon.

NCLT adjourns case against
Unitech, stock rises
New Delhi,
A top corporate tribunal on Wednesday adjourned
hearing a plea against real estate developer Unitech as to
await further directions from the Supreme Court. The development came a few days after the National Company
Law Tribunal had ordered a management take-over of the
firm by a group of directors appointed by the central government. The Supreme Court stayed the NCLT order last
week. After Wednesday's adjournment, the Unitech stock
on the BSE rose by Rs 0.39 or 5.79 per cent to Rs 7.13 (provisional) from its previous close of Rs 6.74. On a plea by the
Central government seeking to take control of Unitech, the
NCLT had suspended all the eight directors of Unitech over
allegations of mismanagement and siphoning of funds and
directed the MCA to nominate 10 directors to the board.
The government had approached the NCLT to take over
the management to protect the interests of nearly 20,000
home buyers and 51,000 depositors to whom the company
owes over Rs 700 crore. The NCLT ordered the government
to furnish the names of its nominees by the next date of
hearing on December 20, but adjourned the case after Supreme Court order.
The government argued that Unitech was a fit case for
insolvency, but considering the interests of thousands of
home buyers and small depositors, it would be advisable
for the state to take over the company's management.
CHANGE OF NAME
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from MIHIR PRAGNESH
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HARESHBHAI PATEL to New
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PATEL
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I have changed my minor
son’s old name from JAIN
JAINAM TARUNKUMAR to
New Name SHAH JAINAM
TARUNKUMAR
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Further following share certificate of 2/- each of the Company
has been reported lost / stolen / misplaced and the member(s) /
legal heir have requested the Company for issuance of duplicate
share certificate in lieu of said original share certificate/s.
Name of
Member(s)

Folio
No.

Rangaswami
Gudhal

013517

Certificate
No.

Distinctive Nos.
From
To

No. of
Shares

114681

69732001 69732500

500

Any person who has claim in respect of the aforesaid share
certificate(s) should lodge his/her claim to the Company at its
registered office within 10 days from date of publication of this
notice, failing which the Company will proceed for issue of
duplicate share certificate(s) / will return their undelivered share
certificate (s) of 2/- each to respective member(s).

Date : December 20, 2017
Place : Ahmedabad

For, SYMPHONY LIMITED
Sd/Mayur Barvadiya
Company Secretary

Business Brief
Extend pre-GST duty drawback till
June: Parliamentary panel
New Delhi,
A parliamentary panel has suggested that the
government extend the duty drawback rates for exporters prevailing prior to the roll out of the Goods
and Services Tax (GST) until June next year or till the
revenue department fixes the revised rates.
In its report on the "Impact of Goods and Services
Tax (GST) on Exports" tabled in both houses of parliament on Tuesday, the Standing Committee on Commerce chaired by Naresh Gujral (Rajya Sabha/Akali
Dal) recommended that a formal mechanism be instituted for redressing the grievances of exporters.
"In order to bring relief to the exporters, the Committee recommends that the Department of Revenue,
Ministry of Finance extend the pre-GST duty drawback
rates till June 30, 2018, or till such time the Department works out the revised duty drawback rates," the
report said. The Committee hopes that this will enable the exporters to overcome the problems being
faced by them currently besides helping them to take
a long term perspective while negotiating export orders," it added. Noting that the GST refund mechanism
for exporters is "tardy and cumbersome" due to several operational issues, the committee also suggested
that a simplified system for filing of refunds needs to
be devised for the ease of doing business.
"Teething problems have been there and there is
feeling that what was thought as the grand idea of
GST on the ground, the implementation has not been
proper," the panel said in its report.

Ljungstrom wins equipment supply
contract for UP power plants
New Delhi,
German thermal power plant solutions provider
Ljungstrom on Tuesday announced it has won a contract to supply air preheaters and gas-gas heaters to
two coal-fired power plants in Uttar Pradesh.
The contract, from Doosan Power Systems India, is
for supplying these equipment for the Obra-C plant
in Sonebhadra district, and for the Jawaharpur utility
in Etah district, a statement from Ljungstrom's Indian
arm said here. "This contract is for the two supercritical
power plants, totaling 2,640 MW, in the state of Uttar
Pradesh. The four 660 MW boilers at the Obra-C and
Jawaharpur plants will receive the latest Ljungstrom
air preheater and gas-gas heater technology, totaling
over 9,000 tonnes of advanced heat exchanger equipment," it said
"With this contract, Ljungstrom continues to demonstrate its market leading technologies, while supporting the region's electricity and environmental
demands," Ljungstrom President, Dave Breckinridge
said in the statement. Critical elements of the equipment will be manufactured in Ljungstrom's Chennai
factory, the statement added.

Delhi government likely to incentivise
use of electric vehicles
New Delhi,

Yerramalli Sandhya 000212
000213
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The Delhi government is likely to incentivise the
use of electric vehicles.
According to Delhi Transport Minister Kailash
Gahlot, an incentive-based policy is likely to be formulated that encourages commuters to shift from fossil fuels powered vehicles to electric.
Gahlot requested the central government for enhancement of subsidy so that the state government
can procure more electric buses.
"Cost of electric buses at Rs 2.75 crore is way too
high and unsustainable. I would request the central
government for more subsidy along with financial and
technical help," Gahlot said while addressing
Assocham's conference on 'Electric vehicles: Future
roadmap for India' on Tuesday."I think we should look
towards subsidy on the power to be consumed by
electric vehicles," Gahlot was quoted as saying in a
statement.The minister added that it is imperative to
bring down the cost of electric vehicles to make them
more affordable and viable for public transport.

More than 2,700 cases disposed off
under IBC: Minister
New Delhi,
More than 2,700 cases have been disposed off after the notification of the "relevant provisions" of the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 2016, the Rajya
Sabha was informed on Tuesday.
According to Minister of State for Law & Justice and
Corporate Affairs P.P. Chaudhary, till November 30, 2017
cases have been disposed off under the IBC and 1,988
cases were pending."After notification of relevant provisions of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 2016
on December 1, 2016, 2,434 fresh cases have been filed
before NCLT (National Company Law Tribunal) and
2,304 cases of winding up of companies have been
transferred from various High Courts," Chaudhary said
in a written reply to a question in the Rajya Sabha."Out
of these, a total number of 2,750 cases have been disposed off and 1,988 cases were pending as on November 30, 2017."The minister added that "As per information received from Public Sector Banks (PSBs), as
on November 30, 2017, an amount of Rs 39.63 crore
had been realised after filing of cases with NCLT, and
an amount of Rs 2.89 crore had been borne by the
banks as haircut.

Rupee appreciation dampens Q3
manufacturing outlook: Ficci Survey
New Delhi,
Rupee appreciation, along with GST implementation issues and subdued demand has dampened the
manufacturing sector's outlook for the third quarter
of 2017-18.
Industry body Ficci's quarterly survey on manufacturing released on Tuesday, suggested a "slightly less
optimistic outlook" for the manufacturing sector in Q3
"as the percentage of respondents reporting higher
production in third quarter has fallen vis-à-vis previous quarter". "This less optimistic outlook for manufacturing in third quarter of current fiscal is reported
to be due to factors like rupee appreciation impacting exports, issues with regard to GST implementation
and subdued demand in several sectors," Ficci said in
the survey report.Ficci's survey assessed the expectations of manufacturers for Q3 for twelve major sectors.

Equity indices fall from new intra-day
highs
Mumbai,
Continuing with gains for the fifth consecutive
session, the key indices of the domestic equity markets touched record intra-day high levels on
Wednesday.On an intra-day basis, the BSE Sensex
touched a record high level of 33,956.31 points, surpassing its previous high of 33,865.95 points recorded
on November 7.Similarly, the NSE Nifty50 edged
higher to a new intra-day level of 10,494.45 points,
crossing its previous intra-day high of 10,490.45 points
scaled on November 6.However, the key indices gave
up some gains to retreat from their record levels to
trade on a flat-to-positive note during the mid-afternoon session.
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MÃkkuxTMko
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rðÂLzÍ Ãkh «Úk{ ðLkzu{kt
LÞwÍe÷uLzLke 5 rðfuxu Sík
ðu®÷øxLk,

ðuMxRÂLzÍ y™u LÞwÍe÷uLz ðå[u h{kÞu÷e «Úk{ ðLkzu {u[
¾wçk hku{kt[f çkLke níke. òu fu, ½hyktøkýu LÞwÍe÷uLzu yk {u[ Ãkkt[
rðfuxu Síke ÷eÄe níke. 24 çkku÷ VUfðkLkk níkk íÞkhu LÞwÍe÷uLzu
yk {u[ Síke ÷eÄe níke. «Úk{ çku®xøk fhíkk ðuMxRÂLzÍLke xe{u
rLkÄkorhík 50 ykuðh{kt Lkð rðfuxu 248 hLk çkLkkÔÞk níkk. sðkçk{kt
LÞwÍe÷uLzu 46 ykuðh{kt Ãkkt[ rðfuxu 249 hLk çkLkkðeLku {u[ Síke
÷eÄe níke. LÞwÍe÷uLz íkhVÚke xkuÃk ykuzohLkk ík{k{ çkuxTMk{uLkkuyu
WÃkÞku ø ke çku ® xøk fhe níke su { kt ðfo h u 57, {w L khku y u 49,
rðr÷Þ{MkLku 38, xu÷hu 49 hLk fÞko níkk. Síkðk {kxuLkk 249
hLkLkk ÷ûÞktfLkku ÃkeAku fhíkk LÞwÍe÷uLzu Mkh¤íkkÚke yk hLk çkLkkðe
÷eÄk níkk. yk™e MkkÚku s ©uýe{kt 1-0Lke ÷ez {u¤ðe ÷eÄe níke.
«Úk{ çku®xøk fhíkk rðÂLzÍ íkhVÚke ÷wRMku MkkiÚke ðÄw 76 hLk
çkLkkÔÞk níkk. yk WÃkhktík Ãkkuðu÷u 59 hLk fÞko níkk. çkkfeLkk ík{k{
çkuxTMk{uLkku ^÷kuÃk hÌkk níkk. LÞwÍe÷uLz íkhVÚke çkúuMkðu÷u 55 hLk
ykÃkeLku [kh rðfux ÍzÃke níke. yºku LkkUÄLkeÞ Au fu, LÞwÍe÷uLzu
nk÷{kt s xuMx ©uýe{kt Ãký ðuMxRÂLzÍ WÃkh Sík {u¤ðe níke.
r¢Mk økuR÷Lke rðÂLzÍ xe{{kt ðkÃkMke ÚkR nkuðk Aíkkt xe{Lkk
¾u÷kzeyku{kt fkuR WíMkkn ðæÞku Lk níkku y™u xe{ 249 hLk s
çkLkkðe þfe níke. r¢Mk økuR÷ Ãkkuíku 22 hLk fheLku ykWx ÚkÞku
níkku. yk {u[ òuðk {kxu {kuxe MktÏÞk{kt ÷kufku yufrºkík ÚkÞk níkk.
fku¼k{ ykuð÷ ¾kíku yk {u[ h{kE níke. LÞwÍe÷uLz íkhVÚke
½hyktøkýu Äh¾{ Ëu¾kð ík{k{ ¾u÷kzeykuyu fÞkuo níkku. çkku÷hku
y™u çkuxTMk{uLkkuyu þkLkËkh Ëu¾kð fÞkuo níkku. ÷wRMku MkkiÚke ðÄw 76
hLk çkLkkÔÞk níkk.

fkun÷e xe{ RÂLzÞk yMk÷e
çkkuMk Au : hrð þk†eLkku {ík

LkðerËÕne,

xe{ RÂLzÞk fku[ hrðþk†eyu rðhkx fkun÷eLke ¼hÃkwh «þtMkk
fhe Au yLku rðhkxLku xe{Lkk çkkuMk íkhefu økýkðeLku «þtMkk fhe Au.
þk†eyu fÌkwt Au fu, rðhkx fkun÷e r¢fuxh íkhefu Ãknu÷kÚke s {uåÞkuzo
níkku Ãkhtíkw nðu íku yuf ÔÞÂõík íkhefu Ãký {uåÞkuzo ÚkR økÞku Au. ykLkk
fkhýu xe{ WÃkh nfkhkí{f yMkh ÚkR Au. þk†eyu fÌkwt Au fu,
rðhkx fkun÷e xe{Lkk fuÃxLk íkhefu Au. íku fku[Lke Ëhuf Mk÷kn {kLkðk
{kxu çktÄkÞu÷ku LkÚke. hrð þk†eyu fÌkwt Au fu, íku{Lke ðå[u ¾wçk
Mkkhe ÃkkhMÃkrhf Mk{sý Au. ÔÞÂõíkíð Ãký {¤u Au. rðïkMk Ãký
ÔÞkÃkf «{ký{kt Au. y{u Síkðk {kxu s h{e hÌkk Au. ÃkkuíkkLkk
Mk{Þ{kt {sçkqík ¾u÷kze hne [wfu÷k hrð þk†eyu fÌkwt Au fu, yk
xe{ yu xe{ LkÚke su Lktçkh {kxu h{u Au. yk xe{ çkeòLkku Mkk{Lkku
fhðk RåAwf Au. xe{ RÂLzÞk {kxu 80 xuMx {u[ y™u 150 ðLkzu
h{e [wfu÷k hrð þk†e fçkq÷ fhu Au fu, yLkuf ð¾ík fkun÷e y™u
íkuLke rð[khÄkhk {¤íke LkÚke Ãkhtíkw MktçktÄku õÞkhu Ãký ¾hkçk hÌkk
LkÚke. þk†eLkwt fnuðwt Au fu, nfefík{kt fuÃxLk s xe{Lkk çkkuMk íkhefu
nkuÞ Au. fuÃxLk íkhefu íku Mkq[Lkku {ktøke þfu Au Ãkhtíkw ykLkk {ík÷çk yu
LkÚke fu íku ðkík {kLkþu yk ð»kuo sw÷kE {rnLkk{kt çku ð»ko {kxu xe{Lkk
nuz fku[ çkLku÷k hrð þk†eLke yðrÄ 2019 ðÕzofÃk MkwÄe Au. yuf
«&™Lkk sðçkk{kt hrð þk†eyu rðhkxLku {uåÞkuzo ¾u÷kze íkhefu
økýkðeLku íkuLke «þtMkk fhe Au. nsw íku MkkíkÚke ykX ð»ko MkwÄe xkuÃk
÷uð÷ WÃkh h{e þfþu. íku þkLkËkh Ëu¾kð fhe hÌkku Au. ykðíkefk÷u
21{e rzMkuBçkhLkk rËðMku ÷øLkLku ÷RLku rhMkuÃþLkLkwt ykÞkusLk ÚkLkkh
Au.

Mxkh ÂMxð ÂM{Úk Lkðk zkuLk
çkúuz{uLk çkLkðkLke rËþk{kt

rMkzLke,

ykuMxÙur÷ÞLk fuÃxLk ÂMxð ÂM{Úk Mkíkík þkLkËkh Ëu¾kð fhe
hÌkku Au. íkuLkk þkLkËkh «ËþoLkLkk fkhýu íku yuf ÃkAe yuf rMkrØyku
{u¤ðe hÌkku Au. ð»ko 2017{kt ÂMxð ÂM{Úku ík{k{ ¾u÷kzeyku fhíkk
ðÄkhu hLk çkLkkÔÞk Au. rðhkx fkun÷eÚke Ãký íku ykøk¤ hÌkku Au.
ÂMxð ÂM{Úk MkËeLkk {k{÷k{kt Ãký rðhkx fhíkk ykøk¤ hÌkku
Au. ð»ko 2017{kt ÂMxð ÂM{Úku 10 xuMx {u[ku{kt 1127 hLk çkLkkÔÞk
Au su{kt Ãkkt[ MkËeLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. ßÞkhu rðhkx fkun÷eyu
2017{kt 10 xuMx {u[ku{kt 1059 hLk çkLkkÔÞk Au y™u íku{kt Ãkkt[
MkËeLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. yuftËhu ðkík fhðk{kt ykðu íkku ÂMxð ÂM{Úku
59 xuMx {u[ku{kt 62 hLkLke Mkhuhkþ MkkÚku 22 MkËe fhe Au ßÞkhu
rðhkx fkun÷eyu 63 xuMx {u[ku{kt 53 hLkLke Mkhuhkþ MkkÚku 20 MkËe
Vxfkhe Au. nkMke{ y{÷k, òuR Áx, fuLk rðr÷Þ{MkLk Ëu¾kðLkk
{k{÷k{kt ¾wçk ÃkkA¤ hne økÞk Au.

MkktMkËku,ÄkhkMkÇÞkuLke ðfk÷ík fhðk Ãkh «ríkçktÄLke yÃke÷ fhkR

LkðerËÕne, rzMkuBçkhLku çkeMkeykRLke sLkh÷ nðk÷ku ykÃÞku Au òu fu fku R Aíkkt ðfk÷íkLke {sw h e Au yk Ãkwhe heíku ÷køkw fhðe òuRyu ½ýk {Lkw rMkÄðe fuxeyuMk íkw÷Mke,rððuf

òu çkkh fkWrMk÷ ykuV RÂLzÞk
(çkeMkeMkeykR)yu {kt ø k {kLke
÷eÄe íkku þw t Mkkt M kË yLku
ÄkhkMkÇÞkuLke ðfk÷ík fhðkLkku
yrÄfkh AeLkðkR sþu ðfe÷
yïLke fw { kh WÃkkæÞkÞu
çkeMkeykRLkk yæÞûk {LkLk fw{kh
r{©kLku Ãkºk ÷¾e MkktMkËku yLku
ÄkhkMkÇÞkuLke ðfk÷ík fhðk Ãkh
«ríkçktÄ ÷økkððkLke {ktøk fhe Au.
{LkLk fw{kh r{©kyu ÃkºkLke ðkík
Mðefkh fhíkkt fÌkw t fu 22

ðfe÷Lkk Ãkq ý o f kr÷Lk ði í krLkf
f{o[khe nkuðkLke {LkkR fhu Au yk
MkkÚku Ãkºk{kt Mkw«e{ fkuxoLkk 8 yur«÷
1996Lkk zku . nLkehks yu ÷
[w÷kLke rðYæÄ çkkh yuMkkurMkyuþLk
ykuV {nkhk»xÙ yLku økkuðk nkuðkLkku
{k{÷kLkku nðk÷ku ykÃkðk{kt
ykÔÞku Au.Ãkºk{kt fnuðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au
fu fkÞoÃkkr÷fk yLku LÞkÞÃkkr÷fkLkk
MkÇÞku L ku yËk÷ík{kt ðfk÷ík
fhðkLke {t s w h e LkÚke Ãkht í kw
sLk«ríkrLkrÄykuLku ÷kufMkuðf nkuðk

fkWrMk÷Lke çku X f ÚkLkkh Au . íku
çku X fLkk yu s Lzk{kt yk Ãkºk{kt
WXkððk{kt ykðu÷ {wÆkLku Mkk{u÷
fhðk{kt ykðþu.rLkÞ{ Ãkqýofkr÷f
Lkkufhe fhLkkhk ðfk÷ík fhðk Ãkh
hkuf ÷økkðe þfu Au.
nðu çkuXf{kt rð[kh fhðk{kt
ykðþu fu yk fk{Ãkqýofkr÷Lk Mkuðk
{kLkðk{kt ykðu fu Lknª. yïLke
WÃkkæÄkÞyu Ãkºk{kt çkeMkeykRLkk
Ät Ä køkík yk[khý yLku
rþ»xk[khÚke MktçktrÄík rLkÞ{kuLkku

¼kuÃkk÷,

[uÒkkR,

íkr{¤Lkkzw{kt hkÄkf]»ýLk Lkøkh
yÚkðk íkku ykhfu Lkøkh{kt
Þku ò Lkkhe
rðÄkLkMk¼kLke
Ãkuxk[qtxýeLku ÷RLku ík{k{Lke Lksh
ynª furLÿík ÚkR økR Au. 21{e
rzMku B çkhLkk rËðMku yÚkðk íkku
ykðíkefk÷u ynª Ãku x k[q t x ýe
Þku ò Lkkh Au . íkr{¤Lkkzw L kk
{wÏÞ«ÄkLk MðøkoMÚk sÞ÷r÷íkkLkk
yðMkkLk çkkË ynª Ãkuxk[qtxýe
Þku ò R hne Au . sÞ÷r÷íkk
yB{kLkk Lkk{Úke ÷kufr«Þ níkk yLku
õÞkhuÞ [qtxýe nkhíkk Lk níkk.
íku{Lkk y¼uã rfÕ÷k íkhefu yk
çkuXf hne Au. suÚke sÞkLke Ãkkxeo
yÒkkÿ{wf Ãkkxeo {kxu yk rfÕ÷kLku
ò¤ðe hk¾ðk {kxu L ke çkkçkík
ÃkzfkYÃk Au . yk çku X f Ãkh
yÒkkÿ{w f yLku zeyu { fu L kk
W{uËðkh Mkrník fw÷ 59 W{uËðkh
{uËkLk{kt hÌkk Au. òu fu {wÏÞ MÃkÄko
zeyu { fu L kk W{u Ë ðkh yu L k.
{kÁÚkwøkýuþ yLku yÒkkÿ{wfLkk
W{uËðkh R. {ÄwMkwÄLk ðå[u Au.
Ãk÷kLkeMðk{e yLku ÃkLkehMkuÕð{
yuf{ík ÚkRLku ÃkkuíkkLkk W{uËðkhLku
Sík yÃkkððk íkkfkík ÷økkðe [wõÞk

Lkøkh rðÄkLkMk¼kLke Ãkuxk [qtxýe
Ãkh furLÿík ÚkR økR Au. ßÞktÚke
yB{kLkk Lkk{Úke ÷ku f r«Þ
sÞ÷r÷íkk Mkíkík Síke síkk níkk.
íku{Lkk yðMkkLk çkkË yk Mkex Ãkh
nðu Ãkuxk[qtxýe ÞkuòR hne Au. ßÞkt
MkwÄe sÞ÷r÷íkk níkk íÞkt MkwÄe
ykhfuLkøkh Ãkh fkuR Ãkkxeo Sík
{u ¤ ðe þfíke Lk níke. sÞkLkk
y¼uã rfÕ÷k íkhefu yk çkuXfLku
økýðk{kt ykðe hne níke. Ãkhtíkw nðu
yk çkuXf Ãkh MÃkÄko ðÄkhu íkeðú çkLke
økR Au.
sÞ÷r÷íkkLkk yðMkkLk çkkË
yÒkkÿ{wf{kt Lkuík]íð yLku Mk¥kk{kt
¼køkeËkheLku ÷RLku Mkíkík ¾U[íkký
hne Au . çkeS çkksw Ãkkxeo L ke
Lkfkhkí{f AkÃk Ãký W¼e ÚkR økR
Au. íkr{¤Lkkzw{kt ÷kufkuLku yuf ÂMÚkh
MkhfkhLke sYh Au. íkuyku rðfkMk
RåAu Au. ík{k{ hksfeÞ ÃktrzíkkuLke
Lksh íkuLkk Ãkh nk÷{kt furLÿík ÚkR
økR Au. Ãkuxk[qtxýeLku ÷RLku ík{k{
íkiÞkhe fhe ÷uðk{kt ykðe Au.

sÞ÷r÷íkkLkk yðMkkLk
çkkË Ãkuxk[qtxýe ÞkuòR
hne Au yksu
ykhfuLkøkh{kt 59
W{uËðkhkuLkk ¼krðLkku
VUMk÷ku

Au. þþef÷k LkxhksLkLkk ¼ºkeò
rËLkkfhýu Ãký {uËkLk{kt WíkhðkLkku
rLkýoÞ fÞko çkkË òuhËkh ÃkzfkhLke
ÂMÚkíke yÒkkÿ{wf {kxu Au. fkhý fu
þþef÷k sÞ÷r÷íkkLke Mkki Ú ke
LkSf níkk. yuðw çkLke þfu Au fu
yÒkkÿ{wfLkk ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {íkËkhku
¼kðLkk{kt ykðeLku rËLkkfhýLku {ík
ykÃke þfu Au. òu ykðw Úkþu íkku
yÒkkÿ{wfLkk W{uËðkh {kxu yk
çkkçkík LkwfMkkLkfkhf Mkkrçkík ÚkR
þfu Au. íkr{¤LkkzwLkk Lkkøkrhfku yk
çkuXfLke Ãkuxk[qtxýeLku Ãk÷kLkeMðk{e
yLku ÃkLkehMku Õ ð{ ðå[u Mk¥kk
Mkt½»koLke ÂMÚkíkeÚke ÃkhuþkLk Au. yk
Ãku x k[q t x ýeLku Ãk÷kLkeMðk{e
MkhfkhLkk fk{fks íkhefu Ãký
òuðk{kt ykðu Au. ík{k{Lke Lksh
nðu ykðíkefk÷u Þku ò Lkkh
hkÄkf]»ýLk Lkøkh yÚkðk íkku ykhfu

ykRÃkeyu÷Lke
nhkS çkUø÷kuh{kt
òLÞwykhe{kt Úkþu

rhíkef-fhýLku fkhýu {khe
ykðf Ãkh yMkh Ãkze : ftøkLkk

çkUø÷wY,

RrzÞLk «er{Þh ÷eøk
ykRÃkeyu÷Lke nhkS ykøkk{e
ð»ko 27 yLku 28 òLÞwykheyu
çkUø÷wY{kt Úkþu. çkeMkeMkeykRLkk
yuf ðrhc yrÄfkheyu íkuLke Ãkwüe
fhíkk sýkÔÞw t
níkw t fu
yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ Míkh Ãkh h{kLkkh
{ku x k ¼køkLkk ¾u ÷ kzeyku L ke
ðkÃkMkeÚke yk {kuxe nhkS nþu su
çkU ø ÷ku h {kt 27 yLku 28
òLÞwykheyu Úkþu. çkUø÷kuh{kt s
yk Ãknu ÷ k ík{k{ nhkSLkw t
ykÞkusLk fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt yLku
íkuLkk {kxu íku £u[kRSLke ÃkMktË
níkwt. yk ð»koLke nhkS{kt 80
fhkuz YrÃkÞkLkwt çksux nþu sÞkhu
Ãknu÷k yk 66 fhkuz YrÃkÞkLkwt níkwt.
yu f £u [ kRS Ãkkt [
¾u÷kzeykuLku rhxuLk fhe þfu Au su{kt
çku hkRx xw {u[ fkzo Ãký Mkk{u÷
Au.yk ð»koLke nhkS{kt [uÒkkR
Mkw Ã kh ®føMk yLku hksMÚkkLk
hkuÞ÷Lke xe{ku{kt çku ð»koLkku «ríkçktÄ
rnMMkku ÷R hne Au.

{wtçkR, fhý òunh yLku ftøkLkk ðå[u Ãký
íkksuíkhLkk rËðMkku{kt ftøkLkk rððkË ÚkÞku níkku yLku nsw íku ykuAku
yLku rhríkf ðå[u [k÷e hnu÷ rððkË ÚkR hÌkku LkÚke yk rððkËLku yLkuf
÷kufkuyu ftøkLkk íkhVÚke
rVÕ{ rnx fhkððkLke
ÞkusLkk Ãký çkíkkðe níke.
Ãkht í kw ft ø kLkkLke fnkLke
íkuLkkÚke WÕx Au. ftøkLkkLkwt
fnuðwt Au fu {Lku rVÕ{kuLke
yku V h íkku ykððkLke
ykuAe ÚkR LkÚke Ãkhtíkw íkuuLku
÷R ÷kufkuLkk ð÷ý{kt ¾wçk
ÃkrhðíkoLk ykðe økÞwt Au.
økík rËðMkku { kt ÚkÞu ÷
rððkËÚke {khe ykðf Ãkh
íkuLke ¾wçk yMkh Ãkze Au.
ÃkkuíkkLke ÞkusLkkLke çkkçkíku
ftøkLkkyu fÌkwt fu nwt RåAw Awt
fu {kY ÃkkuíkkLkwt «kuzfþLk
nkW÷ ¾ku÷w Ãkhtíkw nk÷ {U
ºký rVÕ{ku MkkRLk fhe Au
¾wçk [[ko{kt hÌkku níkku. çktÒku ðå[u yksu {khe ÃkkMku {Lkk÷e{kt ¾wçk
yuf çkeò Ãkh ykhkuÃk ÷økkððkLkku MkhMk ½h Au,Ãkk÷ene÷{kt ¾wËLke
÷ktçkku Ëkih [kÕÞku níkku íÞkhçkkË ykurVMk Au.nwt {kY SðLk fkuRLkk
{kxu Mkòøk fhLkkhe WËknhý
çkLkðk {ktøkíke LkÚke Ãkhtíkw Þwðíkeyku
{kxu «uhýk çkLkðk {ktøkw Awt. yk{
íkku ftøkLkkLke f{kýeLke ðkík fheyu
íkku íkuLke økík rVÕ{ku rMk{hLk yLku
htøkwLk çktÒku s çkkufMk ykurVMk Ãkh MkkY
«ËþoLk fhe þfe Lk níke yk{ Aíkkt
ftøkLkk ÃkkuíkkLkk furhÞhLku ÷R nt{uþk
s Mkfkhkí{f rð[kh hk¾íkk køk¤
ðÄðk RåAu Au . ft ø kLkkyu yu f
{w÷kfkík{kt rhríkf hkuþLk hkufuþ
hkuþLk ykrËíÞ Ãkt[ku÷e yLku fhý
òinh Mkrník yLkuf nMíkeyku Ãkh
ykùÞo s Lkf ¾w ÷ kMkk fÞko
níkkt.suÚke íku [[ko{kt Au.

ÄkhkMkÇÞku yLku MkktMkËku (fkLkwLk
rLk{ko í kk)Lke rÃkkMku fku h ku o Ã ku h x
rhxuLkhrþÃk Au yLku íku fkLkwLkLkku ¼tË
fhLkkhk Ãkku í kkLkk yMke÷ku L kku
yËk÷ík{kt çk[kð fhu Au yk yuf
heíku rníkkuLkku xfhkð Au.yk Vfík
yLkwr[ík yLku yLkiríkf s Au yux÷wt
s Lknª çkeMkeykRLkk rLkÞ{ 49Lkku
¼tøk Ãký Au. Ãkºk{kt ÷kufíktºk{kt
sLk«ríkrLkrÄykuLke {níðÃkqýo
¼qr{fkLkku Ãký WÕ÷u¾ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞku Au.
yu ÞkË hnu fu ËuþLkk òýeíkk
ðfe÷ MktMkË yLku rðÄkLkMk¼kykuLkk
MkÇÞ Au . fkU ø kú u M kLkk frÃk÷
rMkççk÷,Ãke r[ËBçkh{,yr¼»kuf

íkL¾k ¼ksÃkLkk {eLkkûke ÷u¾e,
¼w Ã ku L ÿ ÞkËð,çkMkÃkkLkk Mkíke»k
r{©k Mkrník ¾wçk ðfe÷ Au òu fu
fux÷kf ðrhc ðfe÷ {tºke Ãký Au
Ãkhtíkw {tºke ÃkË Ãkh hnuíkk ðfk÷ík
Lknª fhðk {kxu íku{Lkk Ãkh yk{
Ãký yk {k{÷k ÷køkw Úkíkku LkÚke yu
ÞkË hnu fu ¼khíkeÞ ÷kufíktºk{kt
ðfe÷kuLke {kuxe ¼qr{fk hne Au.
{nkí{k økkt Ä e, zku hksu L ÿ
«MkkË,sðknh ÷k÷ Lknu Y
zku . ¼e{hk{ ykt ç ku z fh Ãký
òýeíkk ðfe÷ níkkt yLku yk ík{k{u
¼khíkeÞ hksLkerík yLku ÷kufíktºkLku
MðYÃk ykÃkðk{kt {níðLke ¼qr{fk
¼sðe níke.

LkkLkk ÃkhËk Ãkh ysÞ Ëuðøký ÷kðe
hnÞku Au çkkçkk hk{ËuðLke fnkýe

{wtçkE,

ysÞ Ëuðøký ¾qçk s s÷Ëe LkkLkk ÃkhËk Ãkh çkkçkk hk{Ëuð
ykÄkheík yuf þku ÷ELku ykðe hnÞku Au. ysÞu rxðxh Ãkh òýfkhe
ykÃke fu ‘r[Õ÷h Ãkkxeo’ hktÍýk’ yLku çkkuBçku xkufeÍ{kt òuðk {¤u÷ku
Lk{Lk yk þku{kt çkkçkk hk{ËuðLke ¼qr{fk ¼sðþu.
ysÞ Ëuðøkýu Ãký yk òýfkhe ykÃke Au fu íkuðe xeð MkeheÍ
rzMfðhe Sík Ãkh ykðþu yLku íkuLkwt Lkk{ nþu ‘Mðk{e hk{Ëuð: yuf
Mkt½»ko þkuLkwt þqxªøk sÞÃkwh{kt [k÷e hnÞwt Au. yk MkeheÍ çkkçkk hk{Ëuð
yLku íku L kk MkkÚke çkk÷f] » ýLkk SðLk Ãkh ykÄkheík nþu . çkkçkk
hk{ËuðLkku sL{ hÃk rzMkuBçk, 196Ãk{ktnheÞkýkLkk nòheçkkøk y÷e
MkiÞËÃkwh{kt ÚkÞku níkku.
h003{kt ykMÚkk xeðe Ãkh íku{Lkku yuf {kuLkeøk þku þY ÚkÞku.
íÞkhçkkË hk{ËuðLku ÷kufkuyu ÞkuøkøkwÁLkk YÃk{kt yku¤¾ðkLkwt þY fhe
ËeÄwt yk Ãknu÷kt ysÞ ‘MkLk ykuV MkhËkh rMkt½{ hexLMk yLku rþðkÞ
suðe rVÕ{ku «kuzÞwMk fhe [qfÞku Au. íku xeðe þku ‘Ëuðe’Lkwt «kuzfþLk
Ãký fhe [wfÞku Au.
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NOTICE FOR LOSS OF SHARES CERTIFICATE(S)
Notice is hereby given that following share certificate(s) of
.10/- each of the Company has been reported lost/stolen/
misplaced and the member(s)/their legal heir have lodged New
Share Certificates of
2/- each issued in lieu thereof for
transfer.
Name of
Member(s)

Folio
No.

Old Certificate Old Distinction No. No. of
No.
From
To Shares

Yerramalli Sandhya 000212

8016

4768501

4768600

100

RajkumarMakam

8017

4768601

4768700

100

000213

Further following share certificate of 2/- each of the Company
has been reported lost / stolen / misplaced and the member(s)
/ legal heir have requested the Company for issuance of
duplicate share certificate in lieu of said original share
certificate/s.
Name of
Member(s)

Folio
No.

Rangaswami
Gudhal

013517

Certificate
No.

Distinctive Nos.
From
To

No. of
Shares

114681

69732001 69732500

500

Any person who has claim in respect of the aforesaid share
certificate(s) should lodge his/her claim to the Company at its
registered office within 10 days from date of publication of this
notice, failing which the Company will proceed for issue of
duplicate share certificate(s) / will return their undelivered share
certificate (s) of 2/- each to respective member(s).

Date : December 20, 2017
Place : Ahmedabad

{wtçkR, Lknª íkku íku { Lkk rMkLku { kÄhku { kt rVÕ{ rLk{koíkkykuLku ykïkMkLk

{nkhk»xÙ L ke hksLkerík{kt
økw{kðu÷ sLkkÄkh ÃkkAku ÷uðk {kxu
{LkMku «{w¾ hks Xkfhuyu rVÕ{e
ËwwrLkÞkLkku Mknkhku ÷uðkLkku Ãký fkuR
Mktfku[ hkÏÞku LkÚke.{hkXe {kLkwMkLkk
{wÆk Ãkh hksLkerík fhíke ykðu÷
{nkhk»xÙ LkðrLk{ko ý Mku L kk
({LkMku)Lkk yæÞûk hks Xkfhuyu
{w t ç kR yLku {nkhk»xÙ L kk
rMkLku{kÄhku{kt {hkXe rVÕ{kuLku
{níð ykÃkðkLke ðfk÷ík fhe Au.
íku{ýu ÃkkuíkkLkk s r{ºk Mk÷{kLk
¾kLkLke yk þw¢ðkhu rh÷es Úkðk
sR hnu÷ rVÕ{ xkRøkh StËk niLke
rðYæÄ nw{÷ku fÞkuo Au.
{LkMku y u {w t ç kR Mkrník
{nkhk»xÙ ¼hLkk rMkLku{k½hkuLku
[u í kðýe ykÃke Au fu þw ¢ ðkhu
rh÷es ÚkR hnu÷ {hkXe rVÕ{
ËuðkLku {níð ykÃkðk{kt ykÔÞk

xkRøkh StËk niLke M¢e®Lkøk Úkðk
ËRþw t Lknª. Mk÷{kLk yLku
fuxheLkkLke òuzeLku ÷R Þþhks
rVÕBMk{kt çkLku÷ xkRøkh StËk niLku
þw¢ðkhu Ëuþ¼h{kt 4.000Úke ðÄw
rMkLku{k½hku{kt rh÷es fhðk{kt
ykðe hne Au.
{hkXe rVÕ{ RLzMxÙeÍ Ãký
¾wçk Mk{ÞÚke hksÞLkk {ÕxeÃ÷ufMk
rÚkÞuxhkuÚke VrhÞkË fhíke hne Au
fu íku{Lke rVÕ{kuLke MkkÚku Mkkðfku
ÔÞðnkf fhðk{kt ykðu Au. íku{Lku
«kR{ xkR{Lkk þku ykÃkðk{kt
ykðíkk LkÚke.ykÚke {ÕxeÃ÷ufMk{kt
{hkXe rVÕ{kuLkk fkhkuçkkh Ãkh
¾hkçk yMkh Ãkzu Au. yk {wÆk Ãkh
{hkXe rVÕ{kuLkwt «ríkrLkrÄ{tz¤
økík ð»ko hksÞ MkhfkhÚke {¤e
[wfÞw Au. {ÕxeÃ÷ufMk rÚkÞxhkuLkk
{kr÷fkuyu Mkhfkh yLku {hkXe
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ykÃÞwt Au fu íku{Lke rVÕ{kuLkk þku
ykuAk Úkþu Lknª.
{LkMkuLkku ykhkuÃk Au fu þw¢ðkhu
ËuðkLku ÷R {ÕxeÃ÷ufMk rÚkyuxhku{kt
«kR{ xkR{Lkk þku ykÃkðk{kt
ykðe hÌkkt LkÚke hksÞ Mkhfkhu Ãký
yk {wÆkLku økt¼ehíkkÚke ÷eÄku Au yLku
{ÕxeÃ÷ufMk rÚkyuxhkuLku ÃkkuíkkLkwt
ð÷ý çkË÷ðk {kxu fÌkwt Au.
sÞkhu fux÷kfLkwt fnuðwt Au fu
xkRøkh StËk niLke rh÷esLkk çku
rËðMk Ãknu÷k yk {wÆkLku WXkððku
ÃkÂç÷rMkxe Mxtx {kLkðk{kt ykðe
hÌkku Au hks XkfhuLku Mk÷{kLkLkk
LkSfLkk ËkuMík {kLkðk{kt ykðu Au.
Mk÷{kLkLkk ½h Ãkh hks yk ð»ko
økýÃkríkLkk ËþoLk {kxu Ãký ÃknkUåÞk
níkkt sÞkhu Þþhks rVÕBMku yk
{wÆk Ãkh xeÃÃkýe fhðkLkku RLfkh
fhe ËeÄku Au.

rþÞk¤k{kt RLVuõþLkLkk fuMkku
ðÄkhu òuðk {¤u Au :ynuðk÷
{uzÙez,

íkksuíkh{kt s fhðk{kt ykðu÷k
Lkðk yÇÞkMk{kt òýðk {éÞwt Au
fu rðxk{eLk ze ðkEh÷ RLVuþLkÚke
hûký fhðk{kt {ËËYÃk çkLku Au.
yÇÞkMk {w s çk ðkRh÷
RLVuõþLkÚke çk[kððk{kt rðxk{eLk
zeLke ¼qr{fk [kðeYÃk hnu Au íku
çkkçkík Mkkrçkík fhðk {kxu ½ýk
íkkhýku Ãký Lk¬h heíku hsq fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au. yÇÞkMk{kt sýkððk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au fu rþÞk¤kLke rMkÍLk yLku
økh{eLke rMkÍLk{kt yÚkðk íkku r{©
rMkÍLk{kt ðkÞh÷ RLVuõþLkLkk
hkuøk Vu÷kE òÞ Au.
rðxk{eLk zeLke ¼q r {fk
ðkÞh÷ RLVu õ þLkLku hku f ðk{kt
{ËËYÃk çkLku Au. ßÞkhu rËðMkku
LkkLkk nku Þ Au yLku Mkq Þ o « fkþ
«{kýMkh Lkçk¤ku nkuÞ Au íÞkhu
rðxk{eLk zeLkwt Míkh ½xe òÞ Au.
yk s fkhýMkh ÷kufku ðkÞh÷
RLVuõþLkk ðÄw rþfkh ÚkkÞ Au.

LkðerËÕne, níkkt. òu fu íku{Lke íkçkeÞík ÂMÚkh

¼ksÃkLke Mkt M kËeÞ çkku z o L ke
çkuXf yksu ÞkuòR níke yk çkuXf
Mkt M kËLke ÷kRçkú u h e rçkÕzªøk{kt
ÞkuòR níke. yk çkuXf Ëhr{ÞkLk
fu L ÿeÞ f] r »k hksÞ{t º ke f] » ýk
hksLke íkrçkÞík y[kLkf ¾hkçk
ÚkR økR níke yLku íÞkhçkkË íku{Lku
íkkrfËu {Lkku n h ÷ku r nÞk
nkuÂMÃkx÷{kt ¾Mkuzðk{kt ykÔÞk
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nþu su Mkg {nuLkíkÚke Lkkýkt «kó
fhþu yLku Ëuþ «íÞu R{kLkËkh
hnuþu. ¼ksÃkLkk ÄkhkMkÇÞLke yk
xeÃÃkýeLku fux÷kfu Mk{ÚkoLk ykÃÞwt
Au íkku fux÷kfu íkuLku ð¾kuze LkkÏÞwt
Au.

StËk niLku ÷R {hkXe fkzo ¾uÕÞwt

yÇÞkMk{kt Mkq[Lk fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt
Au fu rðxk{eLk zeLkk ½xf íkíðku
hkuøk«ríkfkhf þÂõík{kt ðÄkhku fhu
Au su ðkÞh÷ RLVuõþLkLku hkufðk{kt
{ËËYÃk çkLku Au. sLko÷ ykuV ÕÞwfku
MkkRx çkkÞku÷kuS{kt sýkððk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au fu rðxk{eLk zeLku ÷ELku
fhðkkt ykðu ÷ k ðÄw L ku ðÄw
MktþkuÄLk{kt òýðk {éÞwt Au fu

¼ksÃkLke MktMkËeÞ çkuXf{kt
fuLÿeÞ {tºkeLke íkrçkÞík çkøkze
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Ãkrík çkLke økÞk Au yLku ík{u
ÃkkuíkkLkk ËuþLke {wzeLku íÞkt sRLku
÷økkðe hÌkkt Aku íÞkt sR íku{Lku
Lkkýkt ykÃke ykðe hÌkkt Aku .
ykðk ÔÞÂõík y{khku ykËþo nkuR
þfu Lknª. y{khku ykËþo íku ÔÞÂõík

çktÄkhýLke f÷{ 14 yLku 15{kt
ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷ Mk{kLkíkkLkk
rMkæÄktíkLke rðYæÄ Au.
yhS{kt fnuðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au fu
rðÄkÞefkLku fkÞo Ã kkr÷fk yLku
LÞkÞÃkkr÷fkLkk MkÇÞkuÚke Mkkhk
Ãkøkkh ¼ÚÚkk yLku MkuðkrLkð]rík ÷k¼
{¤u Au.
rðÄkÞefkÚke yÃkuûkk nkuÞ Au fu
íku ÃkkuíkkLkk ¾kLkøke rníkkuÚke WÃkh
WXe sLkíkk yLku ÃkkuíkkLkk rLkðko[Lk
rðMíkkhLkk ÷kufkuLke Ãkqýofkr÷Lk Mkuðk
fhþu.{ktøk fhðk{kt ykðe Au fu
fkLkw L k ykðk Ät Ä kLku Wíf] ü íkk
çkLkkðe hk¾ðk {kxu yu z ðku f u x
yufx yLku çkeMkeykRLkk rLkÞ{kuLku

íkr{¤Lkkzw : hkÄkf]»ýLk Lkøkh
Ãkuxk[qtxýe Ãkh ík{k{Lke Lksh nðu {LkMkuLkk hks Xkfhuyu xkRøkh

Rxk÷e{kt rðhkx yLku yLkw»fkLkk ÷øLkLku
÷R ¼ksÃkLkk ÄkhkMkÇÞu Mkðk÷ WXkÔÞku
{æÞ«Ëu þ Lkk ¼ksÃkLkk
ÄkhkMkÇÞ r¢fu x h rðhkx
fkun÷eLkk Rxk÷e{kt ÷øLk fhðk
Ãkh íku{Lke Ëuþ¼Âõík Ãkh Mkðk÷
WXkÔÞk Au. íku{ýu fÌkwt fu fkun÷e
yLku yLkw»fkLku ¼khík{kt s fkuR
MÚkkLkLku ÷øLk {kxu ÃkMktË fhðwt
òuRíkw níkw.
fkiþ÷ «rþûký fuLÿLkk yuf
fkÞo¢{{kt ¼ksÃkLkk ÄkhkMkÇÞ
ÃkÒkk÷k÷ þkfÞu fÌkwt fu rðhkxu
ÃkiMkk ¼khík{kt f{kÞk Ãkhtíkw ÷øLk
Mkt M fkhf fhðk {kxu íku L ku
rnLËwMíkkLk{kt fkuR søÞk {¤e
Lknª.
rnLËwMíkkLk ykx÷wt yAwík Au.
íku { ýu fÌkw t fu ¼økðkLk hk{,
¼økðkLk f] » ý, rð¢{krËíÞ,
ÞwrÄrchLkk ÷øLk yk s{eLk Ãkh
ÚkÞk níkkt ík{khk çkÄkLku Ãký ÚkÞk
nþu yÚkðk ÚkLkkh nþu Ãkht í kw
ykÃkýk{ktÚke ÷øLk fhðk {kxu fkuR
rðËuþ síkw LkÚke. fkun÷eyu ynª
f{kýe fhe yLku ÷øLk{kt yçkòu
YrÃkÞk Rxk÷e{kt ¾[o fÞkuo.
¼khíkLke s{eLk rðhkx {kxu
fkuR {kLk LkÚke íkuLkkÚke MÃkü ÚkkÞ
Au fu íku hk»xÙ¼fík LkÚke yu ÞkË
hnu fu økík yXðkzeÞu Rx÷e{kt
¼khíkeÞ r¢fuxh rðhkx fkun÷e
yLku yr¼Lkuºke yLkw»fk þ{koyu
÷øLk fÞko níkkt. íkuLkk ÷øLkLku ÷R
¼khík{kt ¾wçk [[ko [k÷e níke.
íku L kk ÷øLk{kt fu x ÷kf LkSfLkk
r{ºkku ÃkrhðkhsLkkuLkk MkÇÞkuyu
¼køk ÷eÄku níkku.
fkuRLkwt Lkk{ ÷eÄk rðLkk íku{ýu
fÌkwt fu òu ík{u Úkkuzku rð[kh fhku
íkku òýþku fu Rxk÷eLkk Lkk[Lkkhk
ynª ¼khík{kt fhkuzÃkrík yçks
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nkuðkLkwt sýkðkÞw Au.
fuLÿeÞ {tºke MktMkËeÞ çkuXf{kt
¼køk ÷uðk {kxu ÃknkUåÞk níkkt yLku
yk Ëhr{ÞkLk íku{Lku [¬h ykÔÞk
níkkt yLku íkuyku Z¤e ÃkzÞk níkkt yLku
íku{Lku íkkrfËu nkuÂMÃkx÷ ¾Mkuzðk{kt
ykÔÞk níkkt.
nkuÂMÃkx÷Lkk MkerLkÞh zkufxhu
fÌkwt fu zkufxhkuLke yuf xe{ îkhk
íku{Lke Mkkhðkh fhðk{kt ykðe hne
Au.

f] » ýk hks þknsnkt Ã kw h
÷kufMk¼k çkuXfÚke MkktMkË Au. 22
Vuçkúwykhe 1967Lkk hkus sL{u÷
f] » ýk hks {q ¤ heíku Vi Í kçkkË
SÕ÷kLke rLkðkMke Au íku{Lkk ÷øLk
÷¾e{Ãkw h ¾eheLkk {ku n B{Ëe
rðMíkkhLkk rLkðkMke çkUf yrÄfkhe
ðehuLÿfw{kh hks MkkÚku ÚkÞk níkkt.
f]»ýkhks 1996 yLku 2007{kt
ÄkhkMkÇÞ hÌkkt Au íku{Lku yuf Ãkwºk
yLku yuf Ãkwºke Au. çktÒku çkk¤fku
rËÕne{kt yÇÞkMk fhe hÌkkt Au.

{kLkðeLkk ykhkuøÞ {kxu rðxk{eLk
ze ¾qçk s {níðÃkqýo Au. MÃkuLk{kt
yÇÞkMk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykÔÞk çkkË
MktþkuÄfku yuðk íkkhý WÃkh ÃknkUåÞk
Au fu ßÞkhu ÃkhtÃkhkøkík ÚkuhkÃke fk{
fhíke LkÚke íÞkhu rðxk{eLk zeLkk
½xf íkíðku WÃkÞkuøke Mkkrçkík ÚkE
þfu Au.
rðxk{eLk zeLkk ÷ku n eLkk
Míkh{kt VuhVkhLke Ãký Mkh¾k{ýe
fhðk{kt ykðe Au . {ku x eðÞLkk
÷kufku{kt rðxk{eLk zeLke yAík
ðÄkhu òuðk {¤u Au suÚke íkuyku ðÄw
rçk{kh ÚkE òÞ Au . fku E Ãký
Mfq÷Lkk rþûkfLku yu{ s fnuíkk
Mkkt¼¤ðk{kt ykðu Au fu rþÞk¤kLke
rMkÍLk{kt yÚkðk íkku r{© rMkÍLk{kt
rðxk{eLk ze ðÄkhu ÷uðk{kt ykðu.
rðxk{eLk zeLkk ½xf ík¥ðku MkMíkk
Ãký Au yLku Mkk{kLÞ heíku Mkwhrûkík
Ãký Au.

ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.
-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

